MAIN STAY 2020 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

January
2\textsuperscript{nd} - Office opens
13\textsuperscript{th} – TR Winter session begins
24\textsuperscript{th} – Staff/BOD meeting
25\textsuperscript{th} - People in Need Forum, MCC
26\textsuperscript{th} – Kenosha Tack Sale
31\textsuperscript{st} – Feb 2\textsuperscript{nd} – PATH Intl Region 7 meeting

February
12\textsuperscript{th} – BOD Meeting – 5pm
21\textsuperscript{st} – 22\textsuperscript{nd} PATH Intl. Illinois State Meeting

March
7\textsuperscript{th} – Main Stay Horse Expo
14\textsuperscript{th} – Winter session ends

April
15\textsuperscript{th} – BOD Meeting – 5pm

May

June
10\textsuperscript{th} – BOD Meeting – 5pm

July
3\textsuperscript{rd} – 4\textsuperscript{th} - TR 4\textsuperscript{th} of July Break

August
10\textsuperscript{th} – 29\textsuperscript{th} – Riders Challenge
12\textsuperscript{th} – BOD Meeting – 5pm
September
4th – 7th - TR Labor Day Break

October
10th – 11th – Fall Diddley, Belvidere - Cancelled
14th – BOD Meeting – 5pm
26th – 31st - Halloween Week

November
11th – BOD Meeting – 5pm
25th (PM) – 28th – TR Thanksgiving break

December
6th – Santa Run
12th – TR Season ends
25th – Office Closed